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''"he- dorum^rt ir *h° r c> rr«i'1^ of research conduotr^ or. 
Indian rpsprv?* ion?^ and on^ s^*^- 3 rrrr^ i^ th^ Sou^hwost, »"i 
t r and Pacific ?!or+hwest hv Tiiinois c tatp TTT>ivprsi^y ir t^<:i 

^ 1°T. Fctnp 12t- Indians wor^ in^frvi^wed , manv of who!" 
and ^articiDan^= in various ^^d POWPT oraanizations. ' F 

th*? dorrinant imrr^ssion to ^mera^ front th» r^soarch was 
T ndians hav^ b coiti<- v«=rv aware that th<=v f col l»ct ivel Vr can 
materially t ran.s^iaur^ their own lives ^or the better, ''"hov bave 
v>ecome awar^ tha+ oth^r racial and e^bnic arouos have culturally 
expressive inp+i tnt i ors. Indians have beer lac^ino detoc^able 
political rowpr and have be* n unable to control education of t*>oir 
own rhildr^n; cons<=ou°ntly , they have gravitate* *o th^1 brink ot 
cultural extirrr^ion. Tt is reoorted tha^ the recent viad^anc^ of the 
T n^ian sprirns from a disconcert ina reali ration that he must now 
mobili?«? every v^stia^ of rower to nrevid*» for this cultural 
continuity, ""hp document concludes that Ped Power and ^ucat ioral 
renaissance ar? both reouisite tc the r^qon^ration of Indian culture. 
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Or. G. LoVvi.-j Iieath 


Power" And Indian 7£duc ation
 

O "Red rower" is essential for genuinely Indian education.
 

UJ
 
vhis is the prevailing tribal A:iorican attitude oho writer
 

detected in a research of fourteen rc3ervation3 and one settle


ment in the cJout'rwcst, l.idi;est, V,rest, and Pacific ilcrthwost, a 


project funded by Illinois otate University, durinr the siL.ir-ier 


t",-.e:i 
of 1970. A total of 1 ?li Indians wore interviewed, i.iany of 

leaders or oartioi-^ants in various ;lod I'o'-rer organizations.
 

T:ie do";i";ant ir.nrcssion to oncrr-,e fron the in-dcrith, tane-


rccorded interviov:s v;as th?t Indians have "oeco:;c v?ry av:are uh t 


they, collectively, can ;>iatoria?.ly transfigure ..thoir o';n lives for 


the better, nationalism has animated the Indian ooirit, ..any 


expressed a 1: -en awareness of the nationalist revolutions of Asia 


and Africa and the American civil righto r.iovei"3nt. It is as if, 


under the ir-voact or the international and n: tional revolutions of 


rising expectations, tribal nr tionali::,in, Ion" submerged, h; :vc 


finally surfaced after a lonr^ sloep e The catalyst for t;-.o nevj 


nationalisn resides in renewed hone, a catharsis of fatalism 
Indian 

and alienation, that has in nulled the Hed Kan into pol.'.tics. And 


it ir> t \rou;:h Political nctivisri that the native --:iorican has benun 


to exercise a voice in educational docision-m kin,^,
 

-3elf-rftliant In 'ians have endeavored to tronsforn their schools 


on a nur.bor of occasions, ^erh'-ps the iiO^t important Indian-


adiiinisterod educational institution i the iiavahos' -iou (~/:
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-tod: i)or:onstration ochool, reported in the February, 196? i:;:;ue 


of .-iincrican Education, Other nanifestrtions of .ied Power include
 

i.

liesnuakir-s 1 stru~r;le to win control of their own sc'nool near 
the 

Tana, Iowa .and the demand of the United Indians of :O.l Tribes on
 

-Icatraz Island for an Indian educational an cultural center. The 


attitudes the writer detected in his research indicate that these 


types of educational expressions of **od Power will undoubtedly 


oroliferate. Indian school board nenbership, attendance at i^iV. 


meetings, and entry into the teaching profession, for example, 


should increase markedly.
 

'i'he ni'eat majority of Indians interviewed find it no lon.^or 


acceptable to stoically endure orivation. They scorn to h;-ve 


denied the fatalism thst has until now led then to accept 
abruptly 

their -ilirfot. They seen increasingly inclined to turn their rnfier 


outward into -::ctivisn, cultural and. nolitical, rrther than inv;ard 


suicide, and alcoholisn. They are very nuch looking 
into apathy, 

for their own oolr.ias. This is their attitudin ri.l revolution: the 


unleashing of a flood tide of frustration that is extre:iely 


ste: vrith oatornalism once in notion. Indian lead.- rs 
difficult to 

have become seriously politically active in the National Congress 


of '-.nerican Indians, founded in 19Jd}., and local and re -ional rroups, 


^"ashin/'ton, 
such as Indians United for Survival in ^isnually, 

C;alitlon of -^norican Indian Jitiaens in Denver, ana United, i.ative 


Americans in 3an Prvncisco, T}ie delegates of i;0 tribes convened 


at .'rinceton University on March 25, 19?C to discuss ways to
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nobilize Indian political nowcr to ir.rorove their condition. They 


called for nilitancy in the pursuit of Indian advancement. (iiditor: 


See enclosed photo no. 1.) Thin is the ethos that is rcnorally 


incipient in the Indian community,
 

The Indian interviewees beliove they vory rau.cn nood a post-


hish school institution totally cor.i.iitted to Indian needs. A few 


Mentioned they want an institution resorablin", Menro "freedom 


schools" or Howard University. They aspire to train Indians for 


authentic tribal leadership rather than rw.'e "Uncle 'i'oriahawk" (the 


Indian equivalent of "Uncle Tom") accommodation. They hope that, 


through the cultivation of Indian leadership, the entire Indian 


community can advance as a group, rather than regressing as its 


most promising younr   , oonle are siphoned off into -i-nglo-Aiierican 


society. They feol Indian-controlled olcr.ientary and hi^h schools, 


colleges, and univr3r."\ties could educate an emancipated, thoroughly 


Indir * elite and help students develop a nride in their native 


American heritage. They claim that the ^resent pol'.cy of sending 


Indian youn r!; people to white schools denigrates Indian dignity and 


the capacity for self-sufficiency, and that too riany of the best 


Indians have boon co-o-oted in this way, induced into a bi-cultural 


life, a lir.ibo "between two cultures," as the anthropologists have 


popularly explained it. The interviewees believe almost unanimously 


that intrinsically Indian education presents the riost powerful 


antidote to the inferiority complex ana insecurity that nlap^ie the 


Indian. Indian education, they maintain, produces graduates who 


advocate unrelentingly that Indian culture is sacred and v:orth
 



preservin";.
 

The fount of the contemporary Red Power i-iovnment traces to 


the group of young Indian activists educated in the universities 


after World War II and Korea. The Indian draftees experienced the 


modern world of the white man in those wars; they wanted to learn 


mo-^e about that world when they returned from overseas and how 


they iTiirnt fit into it. Some o- the most inquisitive attended 


college under the GI Bill. The number of Indian youth attending 


college for one year or more rone from 6,500 to 1?»000 in the 


decade 19^0 to 1960. The number of ilav.oho students alone rose from 


a mere three dozen annually immediately after World War -I to nore 


than 14.00 in the early sixties. The Indian collegians learned much 


about the non-tribal world but also soon knew that their nlace in 


that world was at best marginal, tlvt tho white nan's way was not 


sufficient for them. This disquieting discovery impelled the young 


Indian intelligentsia to aim at self-determination in education and 


other realms rather than full-fledged assimilation. They sought, 


in short, to forge a liberating pluralism for themselves. University 


education functioned, thus, as the formal course work following the 


abrupt and involuntary matriculation into white value ; achieved in 


the barracks. It was as much alien 1 tin'; as it was informative.
 

The Indians began to organize politically in the post-w«.r era. 


They worked assiduously throuph the national Congress of American 


Indians r.nd the National Education Conference. They have nore 


recently organized at regional, local, and tribal lev-Is. The most
 



the 
insertant organization nrxmg college-enrolled Indians is 

national Indian Youth Council. The lil/G, founded in 1961, has 


sarned a reputation as the i-IGJ of Indian affairs. The entire 


panoply of Indian nolitics has unquestio3~.r-.jly shattered the riyth 


of the silent and vanishing Indian and done much to convert Indian 


alienation into effective r>articination.
 

Indian no longer rolies on evoking liberal guilt feelings 
The 

to stimulate refom. The research subjects stressed that change 


will cone only through united Indian involvo:.:cnt in tiie political 


orocess. The program of the California Indian Education .3:: ociation 


ouilc a 
and United Native Africans is exemplary. They have 

substantial ^rass-roots novojient that is having a considerable 


impact on the schools. The consequence is that Indian citizens now 


boards, and 
help to develop and select curricula, serve on school 

administer and control teacner training programs. They are insuring 


that the schools will teach Indian history and culture and hire 


Indiar. teachers, resource people, and teacher aides, i)on Vanatoe, 


Secretary of the recalcitrant iles^uakie Tribe of Iowa expresses 


the nan-tribal national r.ood a.^tly, "I think it is tine that the 


rignt to 
Indian people throughout the United States are -ivan the 

choose what their children should lenrn and must Irarn in order to 


their tribal ways," Mr. ..'anatoe and. his fellow Indians do 
preserve 

not particularly soek confrontation with white America in articulat


ing this desire. They realiae that fieir most significant struggle 


inheres not in inflammatory resistance but the intellectual
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re-creation of a viorant tribalism that v;ill eventually transform 


Federal policy. However, they remain capable of warlike militancy, 


.°s a final resource, should cautious i-tecl Pow?r fail.
 

The informants often commented that their s T:ru:-.r-;le for freedom 


requires intellectual nurture in order to sustain it. The leaders 


of the Red rover liovonent on Alcatraz invoked this attitude in 


th.^ir ultimatum for an Indian educational and cultural center, 


Alcatraz invader Joseph L, Horris, a olackfoot leader from 


Montana, v:as tersely belligerent: "-/e're rcoinr; to di;"; in 0.116. go 


ahead with our plans to build an Indiroi educational canter, '.."e're 


not f:oinr1; to leave until we ^et what we cane for," i3ernie VJhiteoear, 


Chairman of the United Indians of All Tribes, interpreted the 


invasion as "the be.tinninr; of a new revolution for the American 


Indian," The interviewees applaud the Alcatraz non-negotiable 


ddiiand. One younr; Indian activist in Kisnually, Washington stressed 


the sirnificance of ?.n Indian institution o.f higher learninn;: "In 


order for Indians to survive we nuat build intellectual r.nu cultural 


centers, like universities rrr'. museums, vrhoro our most gifted young 


people can kiiov: thoir history, adantin; 1; it to our conttmnorary 


nresjnce 
problems," He is r,n ox:^onent of the fear that the Indian 

on xilarth nay soon bo no more. He intuits that solf-affimin.': educa


tion i.j the only reliable method for tribal Americans to guarantee 


their historic identity.
 

Indian political activism certainly embraces increasing oartici-


oat ion in educational decision. Political oov;er and educational 


self-detemlnation are merely op- osite sides of the sa/:e coin. For
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le, the flou.~h Itock Jenonstration ochool -Mri the United 


Indians of All Tribes 1 ~olan for an educational c-nter on Alcatraz 


They constitute 
Island o.*:e:-ir.lify interrelated phenomena, 

pan-Indian consciousness surfacing at a specific, histori
cal 


juncture after havinrr been lenn sub;aorr;ed. The Indians, insnirod 


new ^cl^tica! awareness, have ina-.ined conmunity control 



by their 

center of schools -nd an inter-tribal educational to oreserve 
their 

and transmit their historic tradition. They .v.inbain that
 all 


other racial and ethnic rroups have culturally-expressive
 


universities, colleges, and schools, here or abroad, that are 


viable foci for a secure identity. The Jev:s, Slacks, Jatholics, 


intellectual 
Chicanoo, ow:des, and Presbyterians all on;]oy 

institutions that protect and, r.erpctuatc their ancient cultural 


heritages. 3ut the Indian, lacking detectable political povier 


to control the education of his own 
until now, has been unable 

consequently avitatod to the brink of cultural
children. He has p;r'


extinction. His recent vigilance s^rin^s from a diaconcert
inr, 


of realization that he must novr mobilize every vestire pov;er to 


in an 
provide for his cultural continuity. He points readily 

interview situation to the ineluctable reality that dec. ?owor and 


educational renaiss"nce are both re-iui~»ito to the rn.r:';neration of 


Indian culture.
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